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, The Korfolk and T.' jtuond papers gire full

pv-ila- rs or the ex nsive conflagration in

Chs sston, 1 C. T: fire 1 i.f, out on the

lit! instoct in sash nd tali i iUptory, tthe
foot f Ha el si eet, t tend: o the machine

Tha Columbus Jwtmd makes the follow-

ing statement of the condition of the recruit-

ing service of Oho, wl :ih may be ps :i
asaemi-of- f, f". ;!

lin iirrw imn . V y
The total n mber it Ufantry regiments in

- t,ica Carrency flan '

. The currency plan f Secretary Chase is

the subject of d!,ttsaion in financial circles,

and meets with considerable unfavorable crit-fci'- iij

Tho York Iribunf Money a-

rticle. 'Saturday says ; ' K; - ,t

An active coorrespondenoe has been going
otrl Bomof our bank managers and
Mr. ijocretary Chase itt regard to his financial
progranamv bufe we canuot' learn that any
modification of it has been brought about A
large majority of the banks of New York,
Boston and PhiladelnbJa are opposed to the

The rresident has received no official in
formist frtrm ngtMid relative toT th MaaoaL
and Slidell affair. The Cabinet has been in
session for severaf , hours totdy,-drin- whiplt
our difficulty with-JEugl-

and , waa discussed
with great calroneweMfirnnw. i.Whatever
tha demands frn England majr b (aadth
English newspaper blaster if not taken mje
true indication pf the iptflBtion'.of that, Gov,
ernmeht), our Goveniment'liaa reolved that
Mason and Slidel shall rlever "he gfven p.-- r,

Thrstnaybolfened'o-pbr- f alafiiod hct '.Tttf'
irApression is that England would luake a de--
mahd for the release of the rebels seized, bo
that a lengthy orrejpondanc Would settle
the" matter without a war. "'f ' '

ii jioiuuiein" miff niiiueiitifi1" esiiretrror
Maryland, mhtfha nofcemry fcawn in Richmoct
reports that the Union sentiment iu Eatterm
Virginia is rapidlyincreasingiiiHa ,aya .thatl

(Jcuicress cloos not, legislate unfavorably ox :

the slavery question, that portion of Viridntw.
safe for the Union. .T'jdU rii;l M
The rumors of. a. messenzcr arriving ost

hastb with dispatch as for Lord Lyons are falsev . i r .1. r. 1:1 ' -io uiumabuui iruiu yio r.iigiiau guTernment
in regard to Mason and Slidell, is .expected at
the beginning, of diplomatic correspondence.

A man lHst arrived lrom , Missouri, . states
that Senator, Polk, has gone oyer to th tebela, '

and is taking counsel with theih at Memphia.
Uis treason has long been, naijrant u .wall as
that of Johnson, his.colleague ;At-- f

The s?nate Military committee will report
or next day against the bill abolisU

ng the distinction bfSwejn regular and tl. , "untcers. 1t.r v

Washisotos Cin, Dec 16. .

Tha bill introduced to-d- br Senator Wil
son for the relief of certain ' persons .held to
service or 1 tbor in the district Of Columbia
provides that all persons held to service Or li
bor within the District of Columbia by reason
of African descent, are hereby discharged and
treed ot and trom all claims to sucii servioa or
abor, and subjection; service or labor proceed

ing trom such cause shall not hereafter exist
in the said District ' That all persons holding
claims to service or labor against persons

tlierefrom by this act may', within
ninety days from the passago hereof, but not
thereafter, present to the Commissioners hert-inaft- er

mentioned, their respective statements
or petitions in writing, verified by path or af--
firmaiion, setting foitU tha names, agiis and
personal description of such persons, the man-
ner in which said petitioners acquired such
claims and any facta touching the value there
of: That the Presidentof the United States,
with the advicoand coiigent of the -- S mate
shall appoint three Commissioners, rsidenta
of the. pistrjet (Columbia, who. shall receive
the petitions above mentioned, ahd Who'slu 1

investigate arid determine the legal validity of
the claims therein presented, and who shall
appraise and apportion,' under the proviw
hsreto annexed, the value "in money of the
several claims by them t'ov.nd to be valid
Provided, however, that the entire sum so aj
praised and apportioned shall not a
the aggrate an amount equal to $300 for
eiu.h person shown to have been held by lav

ful claim: Jtiat the said Commissioners
shall, ivithm nine manths from the passage of
this act make a full and final repo.t of their
proceedings, finding and appraisements of th
Treasury, which report shall be deemed ard
taken to be conclusive in all respects except
as hereinafter provided, and the 8jcrtary of
the Treasury shall, with like exception, cause
the amounts so apportioned 'to 1m paid froth
the Treasury of the United S ates to the par-

ties found by said report to bo the lawful hold-

ers thereof, and the same shall be received in
.full and cbraplota compsriation.'1 Be ft far-
ther enacted, that for the purpose of carrying
this act into effect, there is hereby appropria-
ted from the Treasury of thu United S;a'M
a sum not exeee lti:g o'.iernlllion of dollars.--:

r,:!'v.!i" ''' "J ; KasuVCitv, Djc.
' '"The S.iiita Fe mail, with dates to the 2d
inst., arrived here ori Sunday mornine. Twenty--

five nii'ndrfed milit i'j'Mille I by Gov. Con- -

nell" from the second division, wnor jn err.l
Uorey, have been organized, and one company
mustered into service. '

,

This mail brings intalligence of a norrlbla
massacre at l ort nranton. tin the a. pioata
of the Tt.vuiB to that post last summo.", n.1
the citizens in the Vicinity fled ' to the settle-

ments, lowing their homes, crops, and everyi
thing elscY behind. After the Texans had
abandoned the place theApache Indians trH

ptwnessidif, and had command of all the cbut --

try around. A parry Of twenty' men Ideier-mine- d

to revisit the neighborhood, and obtain
what they could ' bf their remaining cropi-- ,

when tho'whole tiuinber fell int? the hands
of tho savages, and were brutally murdered.

All is quiet at tins place. Col. weir, oftthe

Jennings West, Kansiui civalry, with a" part

of the 7th Kansas, and 12th Iowa, also a set
tlor Of Totteij's batteay, enctmped within a
few miles' of. this place last' night, and Will

move toward West Point this rooming.' '''.',

' Reported Attack, on New Orla . ,
' The' Ciiir;i.,69jttQ 17th" sar,
:;i"S3Cretary Soward' prbpiiscs stalling and
agreaabla news within; ten days. 'J he tinra
has, we believe, a little more thtn expirtd,

. . ...... . .i i e l j lm.out tie mmiisia onwejmn
New Orleans, which mr Caira dapatCn an--
nounces tb have commenced. 1 Mnvy-t- .

I, ,.''Our.,con;espond(ini who deriyea hia' infor
mation trom a recent arrival irom uojumnas,
gives-n- particulars, further than that a da- -

perate battle was raging near the Crescent CnVi;

that the inhabitanta were scared nearly but of
their wits; and that reinforcements had been
hurried dowri the river to the hid of tha panic
stricked rebels. , It will be seen, however, by
our afternoon dispatches, that Genera Batter

Lexp'editidn had reached Ship Island

.. Captarc.
Tk Secretary the Navy has transmitted

to Congress tbe! jrote8t signed, by ,Messrs. J

Slidell, Mason, fnstia tsa aicjanana, m- -

taining their account of their capture On bofrJ
of tha Trent i'hey say toe nrst noVoe gi vfea

by the Sanaoipy raa&i.flr of shod
gun across the course of the Trent, followed

by another at a short interval ; the Trent hav

ing in the meantime hoisted the British flag.

A United States Lieutenant then put off irom

the San Jacinto in a boat, followed immedi-

ately ly Wo other boats with armed crews.

Thff Lieutenant twn'sttRrTretiSa 1 W
mandedTteV passcnger-fiatrwn'ic-h tio Captain

refused to produce, and protested against the

visit for the purpose' indicated. The Lieu

tenant then atated that he knew Messrs. Sli

dell and Mason, etc., were on board, and that

his orders were to take them and carry them

to the Sau Jacinto, They declared that they

would not be taken except by force, and ac-

cordingly the Lieutenant ordered up his men

from the boats, who presented muskets, with

bavoncta charged. The party still resisted

sufficiently to require the actual laying on of

hands, which they say was done. When

they arrived on board the 'Sin Jacinto, they

say they found the men at their quarters

and the guns bearing on the Trent While

still aboard the latter vessel, the British naval

officer in charge of the mails said to tho Lieu-

tenant tha, as the only person present repre

senting his government, ho felt called upon,

in language as strong and emphatic as he

could express, to denounce the whole pro

ceeding as a piratical act.

The report of C.iptaiu Wilkes is also pub- -

lished. He savs that he hoard at Cienfuegos

that the rebel Commissioners would take tho

English mail steamer, and that he therefore

immediately sat down and consulted 'all the
authorities on international law to which he
had access. Ha found that there was no

doubt that he had the right to soixc despatches

thus transmitted, but , there was a question

whether he had a ri''ht to seize persons. , lie
overcome this difli.mlty, he declares, by

them "as tho embodiment of dis-

patches, and as they had openly declared

themselves as charged with all authority from

the Conftxlerate Govemmcn to form treaties

and alliances tending to the establishment of
their independence, 1 became satisfied that
their mission was adverse and criminal to the

Union, and it therefore became my duty to

arrest their progress and capture them) it

they had no passports f.om the Federal Gov-

ernment, as provided fur under the law of na-

tions, viz : 'That foreign ministers of a belli

gerent on board of neutral ships are required

to possess papers from: the ether belligerents

to permit them to'pass free.' "; 1 ' '

The Treut, ho had'ascertained, was a mere

merchant vessel, carrj'ing the mail by con

tract ; he was satisfied, also, that the captain

knew the character of his passengers, they

having been introduced by the British Consul

to him, and he consequently considered the
vessel itself a lawful prize, but he forolore to

seize her in consequence of baing short of of-

ficers and men, and on account of the de

rangement it would cause innocent persons.

His orders to Lieutenant Fairfax authorizid
the latter to use force if necessary to effect the

arrests.

The Army of the Potoinnr.
The Kiitional Intelligencer of the 16th re-

marks : We have heard of no important in-

cident, in the military way, on the other side

of tho river, since our last issue. It is thought
to bs doubtfu', however, whether this state of
inaction will long continue. Tho enemy is

understood to be in great force below his

stronghold at Manassas Junction, the right
extending down across Accotinck creak to the
high and rugged banks of the Occoquan river,

and somewhat boyond on the Dumfries road ;

his extremo right resting, it is said, on an en-

trenched position at Colchester, on the left

bank of the Occoquan, some four or five miles

above its mouth. It is said, also, that tho re-

bel Generals are anxious for an engagement ;

and this may be so ; for not only do the Rich

mond papers tell us that Gen. Johnston de

clares his army to bo " in better fighting trim
than it has before been," but ha may think a
protracted inaction through the winter may be
so damap;ing of his army' as to demand of him
to escape it at tho hazard of a battle. We do
not see, however, why Gen.McClellan should

I

inarch his army twenty miles to indulge Gen.
Johnston in a military necessitv. unless his

army too is in perfjet trim. Battle is not a

necessity for him, until he is ready, and if Gen.
Johnston is so intpationt for one, let him ad
vance and take it One thing at least we are
confident of, and that is, that Gem McClellau

will not refuse it to him, ready or not ready.

V V. ., A'Torelgrn War . '

The foreign news,cspccially the latest by the

Europa and the City of Washington, has crc

ated no little excitement. Tho danger1 of a

hostile collision with Great Britain, ant per
haps with France, appoars to be imminent-Th- e

comments and statements of tho British
press are, however, not to be taken as sure in
dicationsof the policy or course of the gov

emment But they servo to aggravate a hos

tile feeling in the people, and prepare tho pub-

lic 'mind for a demand upon the government
or a redress of real or supposed grievances,

There is, we think, ' no real ground for ap--

prenendingan immediate commencement of
hostilities with England. Putting the affair

of the Trent in the worst light in which it
can oe .yiewca oy mo unusn mimscij, a ae- -

msndwill firat be made upon our Govern

ment lor reparation, and war will be dcclaired

only upon' refusal to comply. It will doubt- -

leas for tome time to come bs the subject at
negotiation between tk tmo 'government.
What the result wilt be will of cource de

pend npou the comstef future events. .

, Charleston, VavD fl?4BL
Cottob SsNTinax : ''Prepaw tir a march!"

isarder froq, CoLTyler, and, as fyon aa
fboait arriv'the BejejwH OhMigiaaeaf will

protoiy ejuow tor spcex nem cs. iauw.
Rojnney, fituaii about-- - twipty ntiles south

orthe Potomac, is undoubtedly ourNdestina

tion. The citizens of Charleston, secession
as well as Union, much regret this movement
The secession ladies got vp a petutioto.Gen.
Rosecrans, numerously signed, to have the
Seventh rcrawJbare.durijigt the- - wintfr.-- -.

This is nutte 'comftlirnotitary' W VoljlVWr
and h!s ed regiment

i Since my jaat. p yonjtne .i'aj-maste-
r nas

come and gone,L, lie arrived in Charleston on

the morning of, Thanksgiving, and immedi-

ately commenced distributing among the boys
of te Sevcntl the gold, sil-

ver and Treasury notes, and by Saturday even-

ing all, from Colonel to drummerboy, were

paid. As a matter of 'course, some of the
boys must now have a "spree,", after being so

long without tho "wherewith," ar.4 .off to
town they went, through mud and rain, to
procure the article "to make drunk come !"

but didn't get it, as there is a fine imposed on

persons selling or giving intoxicating liquors
to soldiers. Bound to have it, they went, af
ter dark, up the fiver, 'to the town of Maiden,

five utiles, on foot, through tje wwi, and, we

suppose, hada jolly time I Most of the boys

have sent their money hom to their menus
and relatives.' n ' " ' '''

Quartermaster Willis has entered upon his
duties with an earnest zeal, and will, l.o
doubt, conduct tho affairs of that important
department with credit to himself and to the
good of the regiment Capt. Sjymour is now

absent on a visit to his familj' but will join
his command iu a fjw days. - .The sick, or
nithcr, convalescant, have received furloughs
of thirty d;iys length, and are at present en
joying the kind attentions of their friends at
home.

The First and Second Kentucky and the
Eighth Virginia Regiments will undoubtedly
remain here through the winter. ,Gen. Rose-

crans is making his headquarters at Wheeling.
Gen. Cox is now here, and will make Charles-
ton his 'headquarter ' Gen.! Bunham has
been summoned to Washington, to account
for Floyd's last Cscnpo. All is" quiet, on the
.Kanawha.

Hoping in my next to give you a greater
variotr of new'.7iVemtr1ir; m"
"'.' ": i'i ' " .,;' till: !

i i( Tours, respectfully, p? ft. w.

.i Gkees Smixo Rcn,
Hampshire co., Va., IJfoc. IS, 1S61.

' Editor Skxtinel : The campaign in Wes-

tern Viri'fnia." which has been a severe one.
having been about "played out," large num
bers .of the troops have becu removed to other
fields of duty, and among them are the 7th
Ohio Regiment. -- j r'

.
" '

; We left Charleston about noon on Tuesday;
the 7th, on two steamers, the Fort Wayne
and the Djcatir. The weather was beauti
ful and the troops in fine spirits, and Witli
colors firing and bands playing, wo sailed
morrilv down the K.inawha. , ;

; At eight o'clock it llio evening w came
out upon the broad Oh at PoiutTlcaSJht,
and fondly gazed uj.-or- tlie korcs of oulr be
loved native S ate. After taking on coal,' we

started fur Parkersburg, at which place we ar-

rived about noon on Wednesday. On our
way up we passed Blahnerhassett Island", of
historic note. '.,

, , t ,

' ''
Aflcr removing our goods from the steam-

ers to the cars, we started,- - on the Xortliwesi.
Virginia Railroad, for Grafton, on board three
long trains, at sunset Passing through sev-er- al

lo'g and dismal tunnels, we arrived at
Graf.on at four o'clock on Thursday morning.
Here We were switched on the Baltimore atid
Ohio Railroad, and were soon on our way to
the Potomac, ., ,'

;

The scjnerv along the line of the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad is most gorgeous and
romantic. We passed through tho famous
Kiugwood tunnel at daylight, and felt quite
relieved when we ngaiu breathed the pure air.
The bridge across Cheat river is a splendid
piece of workmanship. ''' j'

At ten o'clock we arrived 'at Oakland, Md.,
where we halted for breakftist, building fire
by the side of the railroad, with'which to cook

it ' After remaining here two hour: we
moved on, wil ding around through the val-

leys and upon the sides of the Allegheny
mountains until twilight, when we arrived at
the city of Cumberland, Md., and were greet-

ed with loud cheers by the Union citizens. '

After a shprtaTt.ayQuroberlimdj the band

meanwhile discoursing rich "Union music,"
we came on to this place, where we arrived at
eight o'clock on Thursday evening, and have
remained until this morning by the railroad,

U8lnS o cars Jor sleeping apartments, i his
mormni! we iett the cars and nitehed our
tents in a meadow, a half milo distant.

Green Spring Run is the nearest railroad
station to Romney15 miles." The Bjve"nth
Indiana Regiment is stationed here i; also
three companies of Maryland Home Brigade
The rebels are In possession of the railroad at
Pan Pan tunnel) below here. The bridges are
rebuilt as far as Rigi Capon 20 miles below.
Oldtown, Md., is just opposite here, Across
the Potomac. Capt Sevmotrr arrived here
this morning, with letters, etc.,1 for us. ! The
wcater is pleasant ) Yours, p. n. w.'

atderatin la Cn?re.., 'VI
The President, says the Preii, is dfaferrflihed

v w.ugig.w feuv Jb.iuiiiu ocuMUAUUfc.Ul HIS UieS- -

sagp, and his position is producing the hap
piest effects upon his friends in Congress.

He does not lose ught of tha announced objects
of the war nor of his oath to support the
Constitution. .'".He stated to gentleman on

Saturday last, that nothing would induce him
to change his "views. la consequence of this
well ascertained fact many of the ultra eman

cipationists areaccting oopfiscation and col'
onization as tha true remedy. "tin nx)

' Kill ' f'
' .lift . ,

tF Tha London Pout, Palmerston'a rgan,
states' that there are now 584 900 bales of cot
ton in Liverpool, agajjut. 675,440 uTei '"a

year ago. With such upply one-wou-

suppose there was little danger of an rnirrieriM

cotton famine.

I V

' JAMES W.! SOMEBVILLE, ditob.

" " - : , f

rk ap with U flag! iMhMrMM eatk.alr
V Ta.aracwr BllrHMteHIlWfl'
.IVj b"1 ad Jlial aoaW rtctte, lhr tad aoals tkat

, ould dan, .
bora to aa alavea. !Akd tkolt tona war

(OJapl Ha that a?nar! wawa'er K may aatl, '

Oar talllteua thall rally arouad .
" aatioa of Pieemen Mai no-nea- nail lU,

Waca lu atari (ball be Uatlud on tha grouad." r

- JIAVBNN A, OHIO:l'
& Saturday, Decembar 21, 1861.

...,-- ' Late "War News. '' '"
'!?The United States steam transport Couocc-ticu-t,

from tie Galf Blockading Squadron,

Frt Pickens and Pott Royal, arrived in New

;Jork on Tuesday. She brought forty-eig- ht

,"ri80nari of war, including tne crew taken
from the armed rebel schooner Royal Yacht.

--Affaira at Fort'; Pickets remain unchanged.
' iThaf damage inflicted upon the rebels bytho

'Veecnt fire of Fort Pickens was immense, and
of such a nature that they would Gnd it im-

possible to repair it. Tybee Island, at tha
mouth of tha Savannah Kiver, hail been

occupied by the National forces,

.one thousand strong, and when the proper

.time arrived, operations against. Fort Pulaski
would bo'commoiiccd, unless tho rebels saved
"the trouble by evacuating it. Another expe
dition has been fittel out at Port Royal, and
"had left for Fernandina, Fla., where there is a

mall fort, garrisoned by about three hundred
rebek.

" The news from Missouri is important. All
the troops stationed at Upton have been or-

dered to hold themselves in readiness to march

at a moment's notice, and at the same time it

is understood that Gen. Pope, at the head of
nearly till the troops at Otterville, marched
westward to Wanrensburgh, tho object being

,to cut off Prlco, wfeo was reported to be mak-

ing forced marches to join the rebels now in

the iiitrenchmeiits at Lexington.

, From Kentucky, the report is that our
itroojM have crossed Green River, and are pre

paring for n attack from the rebel General

Buckncr, who has a large force in that neigh-

borhood, i,

, A fight occurred at Mumfordsville a few

days ago, in which our loss is reported at 10

killed and 20 wounded.

Opening of the "Winter Campaign.
The opening of the long expected winter

campaign is believed to be at hand. A dis-

patch from Louisville on Tuesday night says

that General Buell's army, which is sixty

thousand strong is moving forward to Green

river. The remarkable quietude of this large

army for so tonga period, says tho Commercial,

renders its movement more significant. That

general advance is in progress 's furtherindi- -

rated by the marching from Louisville on

Monday of the 2d, 31st, 24:h, 6th, 9th, 21t
and 23d Ohio regiments. General McClellari'

plan is well understood to be that a simulta-

neous advance shall take place, on the Miss-

issippi, against Columbus, Ky.; in Central

Kentucky, upon Bowling Green; from Rom-Be- y,

upon Winchester; from tho Potomac, in-

to Eastern Virginia; from Fortress Monroe,

upon Yorktown or Jtorfolk; and that Butler's,
Burnside's and Sherman's coast expedition
shall make demonstrations at the same tints.

If this be the case, and we do r.ot profess to
have either official or semi-offici- informa-

tion movements at all important points may
be expected when one takes place, and the
forward movement in Kentucky is the signal

of a general advance.

A. Grand Suggestion.
, The idea of seizing Texas, and giving it up
te foreign, Northern and Northwestern emi

grations is being racciveJ with greif favor.

The Secessionists having 'expelled the Germ-

ans from Texas will soon be expelled them-

selves. The utmost coniiisuco is fult that
"whenever a demonstration e upon the
Texan coast it will be a successful achiev- -

tnent The Sate is full of revolt against the

feeessionists, and so with the Indiar.s on its
frontiers, our fleets on its coasts, and our anny

n tta-il- , nothing can prevent the fruition of

he grand ttwijght of giving it up to a vigorous

fend enterprising emigration.

Exchange of Priaoajera.
"

, Tho government has fairly commenced the

exchange of prisoners. , Two hundred and
. twenty-fou- r of those taken atHatterus have

jbeea released from Fort Warren and have em

barked on board a vessel for Fortress Monroe,

tber they will await an equal number of re-

leased Federal prisoners.- - This news will re-

joice all tha frienes of the Union prisoners in

the hands of the rebels, and, at the same time,
greatly fend to alleviate the horrors of the

,,', . , "'

'"".-I- , Affair In Ken tacky.
Military raovemenU in Kentucky are now

ratched with great interest Affairs there are

tapidly approaching a crisis, and a glorious

victory by the Union tfoops and the total de-

struction of the rebekin the "Dark and Bloody

Ground" may, be confidently anttciyateAs
we have 110,000 men under arms La the State
nnder-comman- of Gens. Buell, Schoepff,

JlitcheJl and Thomas. ,
, Vt .

'
;,' r !

J' .' III
fj" We learn from Saint Louis that Gen,

Hailock's order relative to the assessment aof

ascjMfiiaaists,' for the benefit of refugees fiom
the southwest, is not yet carried into effect,

,nt probably will be this week,

j
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active scrvica ht'M is' fortjOBj 'Tjers
are completed and stioked in different camps fire
in the State, four rcgimente ; nearly comple ing
ted, fifteen organizing, twenty-thre-e mak-

ing
of

inrall

mad in takdi th fialcL afewroa.ruzinr.

Of the Tegimems still otgantrnn natetevftat
f MpMaafcil.ijafcfajaajja WiMrrffJBaa"MBlMa4TJVBaBBHaB rV

hundred menand but ewj" tnehave less

tharfiwmtbjre to 6e hundfed,,.jr nv tho

' There afe two rctninentt of cavalry !n trie
' t 1 " " ,' ;? - !ij u;i

field, and there are three fully organized jand

ready to take the field on short "notioe, and ,T

one organiiln with a' fair prospect 'oMta

speedy completion. Besides these there are ity
four detached companies in the field, and four the
companies organized and nearly completed, by
making p alt six regiments and eight compa-

nies
ed

of Ohio cavalry in the service of tha Uni- -

nl. '7

.. There are ten batteries of artillery in the
field in the" servicls of the Federal Govern

ment, and three lotteries organized and ready
Sot ninnahing ardesfe JJtsides these there are

fourteen batteries how1 organizing j making in

the aggregate, when completed, twenty-seve- n

batteries of Ohio artillery in the United States

service.. , . , . . . t . . ;
.. JESTIMATED NDMBEB ENLISTSDi T )

The estimated number of men enlisted, and
connected withi trie above regiments and bat
teries incomplete, including the four regiments

completed and awaiting' marching orders,' is

in the neighborhood of thirty-fiv- e thousand.

When the various regiments and batteries are

completed, the State of f)hio will have in the
service of the. Federal. Government eighty--

three regiments of infantry, six regiments and
two battalions of cavalry, and fWcr'.y-seye- n

batteaics of artillery. ,,;
'

, ... ,, , , ; .,..,
' The Beleaao of Col. Corcoran.

A New York loiter from Washington' says:

Jiidgo Day, of this city, who, went on to

Washington to help intercede with the pow-

ers that be for Colonel Corcoran, telegraphed

this afternoon that they have had nn inter-vie- w

with the President, Sacrotary of State,

and Gen. McClellau, and that the result Is

such as to justify tho expectation that their
wisli will be gratified at an early day. 'There
are difficulties of a serious character still in the
.way, but it is thought they can be overcome

without making any Concessions to tho rebels'

One of these difficulties is, that the rebels insist... 'VI ,:. ..,.1
upon being addressed as iho "Government of
the Confjdjrate States," and that in the tiec
essary official papers to be exchanged, Jeff.
Davis shall bo styled! "Prbsident" ;' Mr, d,

while determined that the rebels shall
nofj be gratifi jd in this particular, is reittly o

offer them i4forXnljr itjiifa an exehange fit
will probably move thom to abafidon the eoii- -

ditiot! pon which they arc 4itidir.ood to

insist ' The necsary steps to this eud have
already been taken, and should they result in

the Colonel's release, there will bo great joy
in every honest Irish heart, not only ir New

York, but all over ths loyal States.
'M ,til :l-'-

m ( a

The. RcmoTat f Confederate Con

, We have corroborativo, proof that the re-

moval of the Confederate Government was

proposed in Congress, but withdrawn, through
Virginia'; influence. We have also good au-

thority for asserting that the removal will

take place,, if, in the meantime, General

docs not catch the whole batch of Sen-

ators and Congressman napping in Richmond,

and remove them to Fort Warren. The re

moval of Congress from tho Sate and the
of Virginia into three parts, virtually

wiping the Stat; away from among her peers,

will afford a good commentary upon the folly

of the cource she has pursued in this wicked

rebellion. Future historians, after an impar-ci- al

investigation of all the causes of ' this
great rebellion, will not be able to shield

Virginia from a very larg3 share of the instru
mentality in the work of destruction tow go

ing on.

:.. Tha Pension Office.
The Pension bffic? has ' withheld the poy--

ment of pensions to a number of. persons, on

sufficient evidonco of their disloyalty, It ap-

pear that' MtnrjbfJ.thtj'l'iionen show a
.willingness to: take tho prescribed oath of aRe

giattea and loyltyi-4-r the purpose of obtaiai--

mg money from the gerernment, but wha ax.

terwards either join.: the. febela ; or , otherwise
give them aid and comfort,' As a large rfmnber

of pensioners are paid after the' first pf ' (T)pto- -i

ber, the returns thus far receivod do not aff

ord sufficient date from which
J to judge as to

the extent of the Refection.; j Tjaa' Wjiow,' pf
the late Commodore ; Thomas Ap Catesby,
Jones is among those who removed into ia

and thu lbsj the jiwiefit pt herponsion.

; ()Sr Henry Kr,irwha' bretaliy.ahot bis
wife at Cityhogi Falls in May last, has been

tried for the Diurdcr in jSummi CoUBtyAnd,

found guilty, r Judge Carpenter sentenced tho'

prisoner to' be executed' a 'Awtm on Friday,
the 25th of April,' 1802L between the hours of
10 A, M. and i, P.yM .The court room .was

densely crowded Beaaon aays,' and the
the sentence by' His honor, was Wrjr

impressiya judeedV

rp.fl no I i.'ij.aW" i, itiiM ?

07 There 1s a large' ftiewasVof eraigratkMi

to Euioi'gKiivjing ouiof '&uhle'cond'itJpp
of this country and scarcity of .employment,
particularly In 'tMe clUek -- Th" emigrants

are made up largely oGe,rmansane Irishmen,
although: it is by no means confined to them
Welsh, Scotch; arid EngliihniAri participating

fin the exodus.' !$

shti of Camion k Co. U - o uidnight the

assumed an appaUng msgr lude, and Meet

street, from Market to Queen, was a mass

flame as tenement after tcsomenl was en- -viu;m ..hx ' - .

velopad iu fiamos.

The panlff boeatpe "&w fal.wcd thousands of

street ,Tki, buildings iujhejow-- e partjiof

Thy where ike fire irke nt,-we- r pria

clpallt' of wood;
! arii!''extremlV''Tnflamable;

which accounts tor ino remarxauiy rapi pro

gress of thefire.'l",! ;..-
-.

At midnight the Circular Cliurch" and fnsfi-tut- e

HaU wer burning, and ,the close proxim

of the flames to the Charleston Hotel and

Mills Houw,' caused them to be evacuated

their inmates. At one v'clock the fire tend

more southward toward theoornerof Arch- -

dale 'and 'ijuccn"trect' to the icar of fh0

Charleston flotel, and Jto.ha r4 of Home ,

street ; crossing Market street, the firs spread

down East Bay to "Cumberland street, and

across to the Mills use,'icluding in, Ua de

structiota tho Circular Church, Institute Hall

and the" Charleston Hotel!
( .f,

.n'jUl the buildings on King street, from Clif

ford nearly to Broad, were destroyed before

three o'clock. ''",""". Z' '''"' ,"' "j ''.'-,-
" ; 'f. a

General, Ripley, who , snporintended the

movements of the troops, who arrived on the

8ceneat about this timc, ordered several build

ings on the route of the conflagration to be

blown up. ? "' ';";'"'i :;',;';; -
. After some delay the order waa executed,

but not .before the Theatre, Lloyd's Coach

Factory, opposite the Express Office the bid

Executive buildings, and all the, houses from

this point to Queen street had caught fire and

were destroyed At abOut 4 o'clock the wind

changed the direction of the flames toward

Broad street Soon after St Andrews Hall

took fire, and subsequently the Cathedral, the

spire of which fell shortly after five o'clock

The fire made a clean sweep through the

city, making its track from Last Bay to King

street The Charleston Courier of the 13 h

instant gives a list of between 1200 and 300

sufferers, arid says that the loss is estimated at

$5,000,000 to $7,000,000. , i

Mr. Russell at whose factory the fireprigin-ate- d,

thinks that it must have been occasioned

by an incendiary of 6y the negligence of Vie

i ': '"

TJ
The Mills Houss is only slightly damaged

A message was sent to the Confederate Con-

gress on Friday, by ; President Davis.' in rela-

tion to tho cofligration at Charleston, recom

mending an appropriation in aid of the suffer-

ers. A resolution was accordingly uiianim-OUsl- y

j adopted by Congress, appropriating

$250,000 as art advance on account of the

claims of South (Carolina upori the Confede-

rate States. ; .44 A v.".-- .

A.dispatch from Richmond, dated the lth
inst,'says" that the Federals five hundred

strong, attacked Col. Edward Johnson at .Val-

ley Mountain bn'the 13th hist,' but were re-

pulsed with great .loss after an .engagement of

several hours. :; 'i

f0The latest'partiulars In regard to thb fire

at Charleston, five churches were destroyed,

via i The Roman Catholic Cathedral, St
Paul's Episcopal Church, ' the Cumberland

street Church, the Methodist Church and the
Circular Church. - ,;

;

The Charleston Mercury says fif'y-seve- n

buildings were destroyed by the fire.

f
',', A Beminlacence of Slidell. '

The capture of Slidell anrf M r. Enstise calls
to mind an incident that occurred in Washing-
ton a few years ago, ill which Mr. Slidell was
suddenly and niost unexpectedly rebuked by
a brave and gallant gentleman.' "; " "

A young gentleman attached to the Spanish
legation' was smitten with the charms of the
fair daughter of Mr. Corcoran, and though in-

formed by 'the father and bv otharsi that his
attentions' were neither Wanted nbr pleasing,
lie perse-veie- uiiisi, iDtiuuuuuBiy in pressing uis
suit' One cveiiing, when the father was ab-

sent, hs gained admittance to the house, and
whiI0 holding a hurried interview with the
lady, or perhaps ihile waiting for such ah in-

terview, he was surprised by Mr. Corcoran.-J-- f

Slidoll lived in the adjoining house, and some
other gentleman who happened to bo present,
were called in, and much indignation agafnst
the litde attache was expressed. Finally it
was determined to lay the whole matter before
Old Buck, and have that venerable function-
ary dismiss the attache, of refuse to acknowl
edge him as a part of tho Spanish legation.
" In due time the matter was discussed Oyer
the Presidential Mahogany, ahd while the ex-

ecutive' Monongahela circulated,' the Impu-
dence of the young Span'mrd was freely de-

nounced." But the intention of the Corcoran
and Slidell circle toward the Spaniard got; wirirl,

and a oravennd gallant gentleman undcrtoos
to see .that the boor gentleman had a fair show
before Mr. Buchanan laid his Official hand up-
on him. A day and an hour were appointed,
and Slidell. furious because the President had
Ifcsitaled to 'do what' he had asked, stormed
and rayed about the executive halj. Me de-

nounced tho Spaniard, ahd applied to. m and
hisconduct 6Vory possible tpithet. The friend
of the attache, when allowed, to' say a wprd,
represented to "the' Veiierablp President that
the Offender Wak' a young, a very ybttng man,
and that some allowance should, .be made for
tho indiscretion and hot blodd of youth; V.: '

i TJpon" thif Slidell became moro furious.
Hfl denied that there was any moral difference
between crime commjUed iajr.Quth and when
oommitted .in the ruatnre years of life; that
ttns offendor had violated the sanctity of the
domestic, circle, had entered a house where be
was not wanted, and done an act for. which
there was no, apology., .He denied that youth
coul4 be pleaded in extenuation, of such an of
fsnce. aud declared that. the man who. would
commit an ,offence against )iospitaljty jn,his
jputft wouidi upj nestate to do the tarn a act
in, hiaoldge.-- ) 4ru.. , & Aiii R(

Wuereubon. nsine .with creat selt-uosvo-

sion, the fnendof tha Spaniard, fixing his eyes
upon, those of Slidell," asked, vi'ray ; mt.,ii-del- l,

how .old were you when you left New
York Tjf,- - jl solera,n silence ifollowed., jiSTot a
word was spoken. .Sljdojljeft the room, the
others followed, and hat, was the last hat
was heard of, the, dismissal; of the Spanish
attache. Cfttteoo'.PM,; jti , (1

scheme laid down in the Secretary's report,
j - i i . .. . , r .uu consider its aaoption aa me siguiu iyr. a

eoneral sDecie.... susneuaion.
.

The bank. raaaa--
J. - i. A r' -

rr money for the prosecution of the war, npon
tndejposit bf aocuritiotii but re nnVrilUng'--
go on i'urther' asl buyers. They also reqn'r'
the abandonment orthe Suo- - Treasury system,
and that the bans bo mado" the fiscal agents
of the Government It is also suggested that is
the Secretary should, issue $200,000,000 f
demand, notes as a national iurreney to m ad
vanced to banks on deposit oi Govirntneftt
securities. 'The bankers ' of the three" cities

will, we unaersiana, noia a mecnng .nera oq,
Monday to consider the important topics npw
presented to their attention. . .

' ' ." '-
-' '

? The special Washington dispatch gf pae

15th to the Timet thus speaks of Secretary

Chase's plan' of finance V ; ' ''
i !' ,i.. ' . : i

i, The plan of finance proposed by the See-reti- rv

of the Tressurv is no w uudar consider.
ation by the Seuatj Committee, on finance
and the House Ways and Means Committee;
Tho Secretary's views, as laid down in his able
report have been explained C length in ano
ther able and elaborate document; which is
now oejore na vommwee,., wgemer wi a
carefully drawn bill, which it is thought, will
Dot only meet the requirements of the Gov-

ernment, but the general approval of the coun-

try. Greater advantages are to be offered to
the, banks and banking associations than they
now possess. f irst, it is proposed to secure
to the country a currency of universal valutj
and second, to obtain a large demand for Gov
ernment bonds... it is proposed that a bureau
of currency be established in the Treasury De-

partment authorized to receive from nil the
bauks bonds of the United States or deposit
as security for the payment of such bills ias
the Secretarv shall certify arc received in the
Treasury. These bills to be made payable by
the signature of the Cashier,. or President nt
the bank from, whence they may be issued, 'n
coin or damand dotes. The benefit of this
provision to be open to all associations for
banking purposes now existing or hereafter to
be organiaed To add to thu ii.ducemeut for
investing iu the Government bonds it is pro-

posed to receive and pay out through the Uo- -

MCU).e(l theif Cl)rrency by a UelK)!.it of
the bonds of the United Sates in the Treas
ury ; and to induce old institutions-a- s well as
new ones to invest their own capital in. these
bonds, the Secretary intends to use such bank-

ing associations, as fiscal agents of the Gov.
eminent,, with power to collect all taxes and
other duty coining to tho Government, and
with authorities to rejeive and pay out all
bills that are secured in the Treasury. A bill
to carry but all these objects embraced in the
Secretary's Report is now before tho proper
Committee of the two Houses, and will prob-
ably be reported in a few days. Such a bill,
it is snpi ojd will enable tlu Secretary to ob-

tain all the money ho requires fortweuty year
bonds. ; ,. ; . ..

'
. ;

' ''"England and l cc.

According to tho ru!lic Ledger, the corres-
pondence laid before Congress, clearly shows
an attempt made by England and France to
cmplov concert of action in a manner favor
able to the division of this country. Secreta
ry, Soward promptly refused to receive two
simultaneous and identical communications
frorb France and England on - bur internal af-

fairs. Tiii ljjc s tvi,thj facts Of thii moist

important affair are these: '''""' .'
! ' '

,; Before the Ambassadors sent out ly' Mr.
Lincoln had arrive 1, France and England an
nounced that they should act ; Mr.
Siward replied that w'e should deal with each
nation seperatcly. Long before June 17th,
the United States had learned through St. Pe- -

tersburgli of the attempt at concerned action,
and possible recognation' of the .rebels, ' and
when that action treated the United S.'ateSas
not altogether one sovereign Pb)ver, but treat-

ed this nation as consisting of two parties, of
which this Government is one, the intimation
was conclusive in determining the Govern-tnen- t

bf the United S'ates not to allow such
a paper to be officially communicated' Cost
what it may, 8acretary Seward was right in
this. Thii country has lib disposition for
foreign war. .We want the friendship of fot-eig- n

governments, but to bo split to pieces by
foreign intrigues of governments will nbt do.
We are glad this letter of Mr. Sr ward's is
now before the world.'' The people of all Eu
rope will understand it, ' and will, we trust,
compel their governments, even it famine and
debt db not, to refrain from an attempt by in-

direct1 means an act of wickedness Which
they;dare not directly avow to their owri peo--
ple, or even to themselves. '

,i i .The Bullet Buaineaa. ,t

The heavy cdntraoti which the Govern- -

ment made some time' ago with parties'' In
tuu :,.j r n.- - .......i...A r

bullets, are nearly filled, and wo understand
no more contracts for this instrument of war--,
fare will be made by the Government ,; TlWre
Is stored ih Washington over 20,000,000' car-

tridges, all ready for use, and the War Depart-
ment consider this' a enfficient quantity for
the present. The Government has seven ma-

chines for the moulding of bullets in constant
operation in Washington', besides all that is
made at the' Water vile t Arsenal, and .else-

where. ThO contract Of Marsh & Co.! of this
City, will be completed iri a few days,' and
that of the heaviest contracts for the . same
material hi New York; hns beefl filled several
days ago. . The Price of lead it is believed Will

fait considerably, and the pressing demant for
that article whicli existed a short tiraeag'o.'ls
no longer? folf.i Troy Times. ' ';

,
a IU I m i. 1' .vS(ii!'

ff fjipThe Now York Herald eays 'thattthe
Canadians are becoming excited about,'; the
chances of a war with the United Stater and

a genera, call to arms seems to bo the order of
the day. sr, oluntaers are being dnued with
greater accuracy and constancy than hereto-
fore, and cortain of the storekeepers, especial-
ly those in Montreal, have agreed to close
tbeir stores at one o'clock on S tturday after-

noons, to enable the young men to have ex-

tra timn for military duties. The sedentary
militia are to be called out and one journal
intimates that nearly two hundred thousand
mcft could be raised in a very short epaeo of
rirne!, Regular troops are marching from one
part of the provinces to another, and a party
of sappers, destined for Toronto, arrived at
Quebec, baying marched the distance between
that 'pity and Halifax, N. B., overiand, in ton
days and two houis. , , '

j t . j
From Vermont we learn that our own fron-

tier, is not.to.be.jaozlecterL and that CoL C. A.
I Waits, of,;th United .States, armyK has been
piacea in command pt the. military post, along
theUorthern: line- - - His departments extends
froniMainp t .Michigan,? and. tho ndifferent
posts are immediately to be occupied and put
in a state pf defence. , .., w . ss

, f)3r-T- he Memphis Appeal of the 28th; 'his
the following items;"., j m'.,fl :'.. t"., ",fiJ

'
--Vice jPreaident;Stephens i seriously ilt; .

t Nalveston,' Texas, has been, evacuated bv
'.theConfedoraU'..'; , .. t

glad to learn that it did not stop there, and
that; it is now, no doubt, IthlinderSug at the
gates of the Cresent Cityj if it has itot already f
entered, them." 'a- mmSisitolit tfi&intt '

' The following is the dispatch from. Caira .

of the 16th, referred rH by4hB Gazette: r--t

r'A' gentleman direct froni Colunbnswho
has pre-ious- furnished ns with valuable

and con be relied upon; gives mfoii--.

matiori that four 'regimonts of infantry and
,thtee gunboats have been .dispatched to S
Orleans, where a battle w.-.- s. being fought and
the city threatened with demolition liyodr
forces.! . Tho greatest excitefbent is aiid to
prevail, the inhabitants fleeing in all directioni
This movo fronviCblumbus is the one expc-- --

ted to be agains' this po'nt on Friday last'"

(XT The Boston Journal, ,
stales Iha

(

among Captain Read' ' Riflo Rangera, pho
join General Butler's expedition i is oimjjAwo

Jeff Davis. He is a refugee from the SoutH,,
Lis property having boon sonfiscated on ''acl

countof his Union sentiments. He has a brea-

ther, captain of marincra on the privateer Ahi-t- er,

a second, commanding a company of Lou-

isiana
i
Zouaves and .a third a'privat in tha

same company!' :MT.'Ihnth'useif, hcprsbja
alluded to, now of Captain Read's . squ(ro,
haj been filling the position of quartermaster
iu" Berdan's Tligitneht" of harpshooVer2t .
Washington. , , ,

'''"(Kr The amandrnattt toithe.;Flgti)ro Star
law,i of which Senator Clark bat given, notic
is intended to deprivie rablsof.iW bssefitl ,by
providing that the .condition preoedeht. Id ei
application-.unde- r It be.prpof of loyalty

8


